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ABSTRACT:
A survey was administered to 115 Northern Illinois University students to assess
attitudes toward use of the Internet. Online activities investigated included a) past
experience using the Internet; b) variety of Internet usage experience; c) time spent
using the Internet for buying products or looking for information; d) time spent using the
Internet for communicating through e-mail; e) time spent using the Internet for
communicating through chat rooms for entertainment; and f) time spent on the Internet
for entertainment (other than in chat rooms). Surveys were administered in two
university classrooms, and Pearson correlations were used to test for relationships
between independent and dependent variables. Past experience using the Internet,
variety of Internet usage experience, and time spent on the Internet for entertainment
(other than in chat rooms) were positively related to attitudes toward use of the Internet.
No significant relationship was found between other activities and attitudes toward use
of the Internet. Therefore, the more students use the Internet, and the greater the
variety of usage experiences, the more positive their attitude toward use of the Internet.
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Abstract
A survey was administered to 115 Northern Illinois University students to assess
attitudes toward use of the Internet. Online activities investigated included a) past
experience using the Internet; b) variety of Internet usage experience; c) time spent
using the Internet for buying products or looking for information; d) time spent using the
Internet for communicating through e-mail; e) time spent using the Internet for
communicating through chat rooms for entertainment; and f) time spent on the Internet
for entertainment (other than in chat rooms). Surveys were administered in two
university classrooms, and Pearson correlations were used to test for relationships
between independent and dependent variables. Past experience using the Internet,
variety of Internet usage experience, and time spent on the Internet for entertainment
(other than in chat rooms) were positively related to attitudes toward use of the Internet.
No significant relationship was found between other activities and attitudes toward use
of the Internet. Therefore, the more students use the Internet, and the greater the
variety of usage experiences, the more positive their attitude toward use of the Internet.
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Operational Definition: In this study, variety of Internet usage experience was
measured by adding the number of reasons indicated in items 106 and 107, "Do you use
the Internet for any of the following reasons?" in the Onlinellnternet Survey (see
Appendix A).
3. Time spent using the Internet to buy products or look for product information.
Nominal definition: Number of hours spent using the Internet to buy products or
look for product information.
Operational Definition: In this study, time spent using the Internet to buy
products or look for product information was measured by item 109, "About how many
hours per week do you spend on the Internet buying products or looking for product
information?" in the Onlinellnternet Survey (see Appendix A).
4. Time spent using the Internet for communicating through e-mail.
Nominal Definition: Number of hours spent using the Internet for
communicating through e-mail.
Operational Definition: In this study, time spent using the Internet for
communicating through e-mail was measured by item 110, "About how many hours per
week do you spend on the Internet communicating through e-mail?" in the
Onlinellnternet Survey (see Appendix A).
5. Time spent using the Internet for communicating through chat rooms for
entertainment.
Nominal Definition: Number of hours spent using the Internet for communicating
through chat rooms for entertainment.
Operational Definition: In this study, time spent using the Internet for
communicating through chat rooms for entertainment was measured by item 111, "About
how many hours per week do you spend on the Internet communicating through chat
rooms for entertainment?" in the Onlinellnternet Survey (see Appendix A).
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6. Time spent using the Internet strictly for entertainment (other than in chat
rooms).
Nominal Definition: Number of hours spent using the Internet strictly for
entertainment (other than in chat rooms).
Operational Definition: In this study, time spent using the Internet strictly for
entertainment (other than in chat rooms) was measured by item 112, "About how many
hours per week do you spend on the Internet strictly for entertainment (other than in chat
rooms)?" in the Onlinellnternet Survey (see Appendix A).
~
1. ~ The first subproblem was to assess students' attitudes
toward use of the Internet.
2. The The second subproblem was to determine students'
past experience using the Internet.
3. ~ The third subproblem was to determine students'
variety of Internet usage experience .
...!....!..!~~..ll..L~!IQo!..!.r..!lo!..!o£bl~m..!.o...The fourth subproblem was to determine time spent
using the Internet for different activities.
5. ~ The fifth subproblem was to determine which factors
were related to students' attitudes toward use of the Internet.
~
H1: There will be a positive relationship between past experience using the Internet and
attitudes toward use of the Internet.
H2: There will be a positive relationship between variety of Internet usage experience
and attitudes toward use of the Internet.
H3: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the Internet buying
products or looking for information and attitudes toward use of the Internet.
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Y1rtuaL Simulating reality.
~ Electronic information sites that people use to relay information.
Web....s.i1e... Virtual on-screen pages that combine text, graphics, audio, and links
(access) to other web sites.
~ A collection of servers that allow viewers to access virtual
on-screen pages that combine text, graphics, audio, and links to other web sites.
~
~ The first assumption is that the students hold attitudes
about the Internet.
...!....L!:!!=!....>i!~~~~!.!..!.f!'~n!..h..T e second assumption is that the survey
administered to the students accurately assesses their attitudes toward use of the
Internet.
~ The third assumption is that the survey accurately
measures each of the factors to be investigated.
~
The Internet is becoming a widely used tool in today's society. Businesses are
taking advantage of this and uploading web pages to offer access to their businesses
through the Internet (Brightman, 1995).
Educators, researchers, and others involved in consumer education may benefit
from exploring students' attitudes toward use of the Internet as an educational tool.
Knowing what factors affect attitudes toward use of the Internet will help educators
determine why some choose not to use the Internet. Some people may be afraid to use
the Internet because of misconceptions or unfounded fears about it. Educators can help
to dispel possible fears and misconceptions about the Internet and show students how
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who have never used the Internet held mostly negative attitudes about the Internet was
likely related to use of hearsay as their basis judgment about it. If so, then this would
mean that the Internet has a negative reputation for some.
~
Both Internet users and non-users hold attitudes toward using the Internet.
People who have used the Internet held both positive and negative attitudes. Some
Internet users have general concerns about use of the Internet. People who haven't
used the Internet held only negative attitudes (Eliasberg, 1997). A concern of both
groups was that the Internet is not a secure place to use credit cards (Ante, 1997;
Eliasberg; Fawcett, 1996; Fram & Grady, 1995; Morris-Lee, 1996; Rowley, 1996).
s.u.m.mat:Y.
Maignan and Lukas (1997) found that three factors most influenced people's
attitudes toward the Internet: past experience with using the Internet, variety of
computer usage, and degree of involvement when using the Internet. Because these
factors were found to influence attitudes toward use of the Internet, it is reasonable to
assume that attitudes toward use of the Internet will also be related to some specific
uses of the Internet that define degree of involvement, such as time spent using the
Internet, using the Internet for buying products or looking for information, for
communicating through e-mail, for communicating through chat rooms for entertainment,
and for entertainment (other than chat rooms). Both those who have and those who
have not used the Internet hold attitudes toward it (Eliasberg, 1997). Some Internet
users do have a strictly positive or negative attitude toward use of the Internet, but have
general concerns about it (Eliasberg). One common concern was that the Internet is not
a secure place to use credit cards (Ante, 1997; Eliasberg; Fawcett, 1996; Fram & Grady,
1995; Morris-Lee, 1996; Rowley, 1996). The goal of this study is to determine which
factors can be used to predict student's attitudes toward use of the Internet.
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comprising items 129-140 (ATTITUDE) on the Online/Internet Survey questionnaire. A
Pearson Correlation tested this hypothesis.
H3: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the Internet
buying products or looking for information and attitudes toward the Internet.
The variables needed to test this hypothesis were time spent on the Internet
buying products or looking for information and attitudes toward use of the Internet. The
data needed measure time spent on the Internet buying products were found in
responses to item 109 (HRWKBUY) on the Onlinellnternet Survey questionnaire. The
data needed to measure attitudes toward use of the Internet were scores on the attitude
index comprising items129-140 (ATTITUDE) on the Online/Internet Survey
questionnaire. A Pearson Correlation tested this hypothesis.
H4: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the Internet
communicating through e-mail and attitudes toward the Internet.
The variables needed to test this hypothesis were the number of hours spent on
the Internet communicating through e-mail and attitudes toward use of the Internet. The
data needed to measure time spent on the Internet communicating through e-mail were
found in responses to item 110 (HRWKMAIL) on the Onlinellnternet Survey
questionnaire. The data needed to measure attitudes toward use of the Internet were
scores on the attitude index comprising items 129-140 (ATTITUDE) on the
Onlinellnternet Survey questionnaire. A Pearson Correlation tested this hypothesis.
H5: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the Internet
communicating through chat rooms and attitudes toward the Internet. The
variables needed to test this hypothesis were time spent on the Internet communicating
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H3: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the Internet
buying products or looking for information and attitudes toward use of the
Internet.
Hypothesis three was not supported. No relationship was found between time
spent on the Internet buying products or looking for information (HRWKBUY) and
attitudes toward use of the Internet (ATTITUDE) (r = .11, £l =.26, n = 112) (see Table
4).
H4: There will be a positive relationship between time spent on the tntemet
communicating through e-mail and attitudes toward use of the Internet.
Hypothesis four was not supported. No relationship wasfournt lJetweerr ttme
spent on the Internet communicating through e-mail (HRWKMAIL) and attitudes toward
use of the Internet (ATTITUDE) (r = .17, £l =.07, n = 112) (see Table 4).
H5~There witt be a positive retationshipbetween time spent on the Internet
communicating through chat rooms and attitudes toward use of the Internet.
Hypothesis five was not supported. No relationship was found between time
spent on the Internet communicating through chat rooms (HRWKCHAT) and attitudes
toward the Internet (ATTITUDE) (r = .16, P.=.10, n = 112) (see Table 4).
H6: There will be a positive retationsh-ip between timespentonthetntemet'for
entertainment (other than chat rooms) and attitude toward use of the Internet.
Hypothesis six was supported. A positive relationship was found between time
spent on the Internet for entertainment (HWKENTER) and attitudes toward use of the
Internet (ATTITUDE) (r = .32, P.< 0.01, n = 112) (see Table 4). That is, the more time
people spent on the Internet for entertainment, the more likely they were to have a
positive attitude toward use of the Internet.
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having used the Internet for buying products or looking for information. Because the
majority of participants did not have much experience using the Internet for buying
products or looking for information, this activity may not have affected their attitude
toward use of the Internet.
No relationship was found between time spent on the Internet communicating
through e-mail and attitudes toward use of the Internet. People may view e-mail as a
communication tool rather than an Internet activity. Indeed, some users may have
access to e-mail but no Internet access. Additionally, no relationship was found
between time spent on the Internet communicating through chat rooms and attitudes
toward use of the Internet. Similarly, people may view the chat room as a
communication tool rather than an Internet activity. It is important to note that the
majority of participants, 79%, reported never having used the Internet for communicating
through chat rooms. Since so few participants had experience using the Internet for
communicating through chat rooms, it may not have affected their attitudes toward use
of the Internet.
These results are consistent with previous findings. Maignan and Lukas (1997),
reported that past experience, variety of Internet usage, and degree of involvement
when using the Internet to be the three factors that most strongly influenced people's
attitude toward use of the Internet. These researchers found that people who had
regularly used the Internet for a variety of activities were more likely to view the Internet
in a positive light, as a tool for improving "human interactions. JJ They found that people
who had little experience with the Internet and who used it only for a limited number of
activities were more likely to view the Internet as an impersonal tool which simply
provided information. The findings of the current study lead to similar conclusions.
People who spent more hours online and those who used the Internet for a greater
variety of online activities had more positive attitudes toward the Internet. People with
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less experience and variety of usage, and who spend less time on the Internet for
entertainment were likely to have more negative attitudes toward the Internet.
These findings suggest that educators may want to offer students more time to
spend on the Internet to build their experience with using the Internet. Educators should
be careful to expose students to credible Internet sites that the students may not
encounter on their own. This not only guides the students to appropriate sources, but
contributes to increasing their variety of Internet usage.
Future researchers may want to use a larger, random sample. The sample in this
study was limited in that it consisted of a non-random sample of 115 students. The
sample also consisted of young participants who reported a mean age of 21.5 years.
The median age reported by Internet users tends to be older than this, 32 years. This
study also consisted of mostly women, whereas past studies indicate that the majority of
Internet users are men (Fram & Grady, 1995; Giese, 1996; Miller, 1996; Mogelonsky,
1996). Thus, the profile of participants in the current study is different from that of the
typical Internet user.
Future researchers may also want to study a sample of Internet shoppers. A
comparison of online shoppers with non-shoppers to examine whether participating in
Internet shopping affects people's attitudes toward use of the Internet would add to the
gap in the body of knowledge on this topic. It may be that using the Internet to shop
contributes to a more positive attitude toward use of the Internet but there were not
enough participants who reported using the Internet as a shopping tool to examine this
relationship.



















